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From the Germantown Telegraph.
DBILIIM TS, BILLING.

The comparative merit of these two sys-
tems has long been discussed, but without
eliciting any reliable data to show the supe-
riority of either, Circumstances may some-
times favor the one and sometimes the oth-
er, as much frequently depends upon alight
contingencies arising from sudden alterna-
tions of heat and cold, fret and dry seasons.
After havii.g perused an able discussion be-
tween two * Practical Farmers,’ on the char-
acteristic excellencies of the two systems, 1
determined to give the two a fair trial. To
do this impartially, Iselected a piece of Jigfit,
sandy soil, which had not been cropped for
several years, and which, after, having been
manured with old stable dung at the rate of
twenty-five one-hurne loads to the acre, was
carefully plowed, and after receiving a thor-
ough working,, planted on the first of May.
The piece contained exactly one acre, and
was divided into sixths. Oo the first sixth
corn was planted in drills, throe and a half
feet apart—the drills being one foot asunder,
and each hill containing three grains of
corn. In those drills, one grain of pouirette,
mixed with the same quantity of wood ashes,
the whom being saturated with urine, was
dropped Imfore depositing the corn, and cov-
ered wit/i one inch of soil. The second
division was furrowed and planted in corn
the same seed being used as on the first di-
vision ; the rows being the same distance bo
tween them as that between the row's, viz:
three feet ami a half in the clear. Seven
kernels of com. and the same kind of man-
ure in equal qu mtity, was allowed to the
hill: the details of.dripping, covering. &c„
were also the same. On the third sixth,
leans were planted in drills two feet apart,
the seed being deposited by o, corn planter
in such a way that one stock would stand on
every four inches. On the fourth division
the hill system was adopted—-the rows be-
ing two feet apart, and the hills in the rows
eighteen inches—eight beans being allowed
m the hill. One gill ofpomlrette was allow-
ed to each bill ahd somewhat less than a
common teaspoonful to each stalk of beans
in the drilh, which was a fair apportionment,
doubtless, taking into consideration all the
circumstances. The fifth allotment was fur-
rowed three feet apart, and planted in pota-
toes—t|ie hills three feet apart —one good
wized potnto’cut into quarters-being allowed"
to each hill, but no manure. The sixth d»-
vrsion was furrowed, and th& potatoes simil-
arly cut r placed eight inches apart in the
'l itls. and both lightly covered. One piece
in a hill was probably light under the cir-
cumstances, hut two pieces to the hill, or a
nearer approximation or arrangement ofthe
n il? in the rows would have been equally
" icefionaMe. as it would have been liable to
tie complaint (if over-seeding. After’the
**-veral crops were fairly up, gypsum was
n p ied to the potatoes, hut no farther man-
a oig applied to cum nr beans—Mio quantity
u e l on the potatoes being half a bushel to

of the divisions. Cb* harvesting the
the product of the several plots were

ascertained,-by measurment, to lieas follows :

CV*rn drilled on No 1, 10 bushels,? quarts.
•* pUnted'iu hills No. 2 3 44 1 peck.

Il.fuis. drilled, No. 3 3 44 ' 6 quarts.
“- in hills, No. 4 2 ** 1 peck, 3sqts.

Potatoes, drilled, No. 5 21$ '*

in bills, No, 6 “

It will thus be seen tlvatthe superiority of
was. In every ease in favor of drill-

ing. The weight ol fodder, bean haulm and’
potato vines was also superior on the drilled
divisions; but as no means of ascertaining
die discrepancies in the several parcels were
adopted, they cannot be exhibited with die
fume accuracy observed in our report ofthe
more important portions ofthe several crops.

In mentioning this result to a friend, he
assured mo that in the course of several years
he had made repeated experiments, all of
which had resulted in demonstrating the su-
periority of the new system over the old.—
He had tried it, lie assured me, in the cuin-
vation ofall hoed and weeded crops usuaih
grown in this section, and also in several ol
•the creals—all of which' were successful,
though in different degrees.

Bone bast.
Several years since un individual distin-

guished for his liberal and zealous efforts to
j»F <mote the cauaenl agriculture, Imtwho was
somewhat skeptical as to the value of bone
'dust ns a manure, resolved to avail himsell
•v a favorable opportunity, and give it un im-
partial trial. He selected lor the experiment
a soil c« ns.sting of a light, sabulous texture,
imposing on a subsoil of coarse gravel, and
«;m porous as to admit of ready descent. On
*' is land, in seasons of ordinary drought, m»
.nils inconvenience was experienced Irom
*'■* failure of moisture, as all the water which

♦ 11. wa-i almost immediately passed into the
-übsuil, as through a tiller, a id vlthout pro-
ducing any apparently benetipsal efftc.B upou
i o growing crop. On this soil, or rather
..nd bed, he planted ten quarts of beans—-

” anuring every other row with bone dust- -

»e intervening rows deing undressed with
he exception of a spounluli of gyp&um in

each hill. The favorable effects ot the dust
wire so apparent, that the tfifferen e between
:ha dusted and plastered rows was readily
d.-ninguishable almost as for as the-crop
0 uUi bo discerned, and at harvest the for-
~ r yielded double the crop afforded by those
>p- n-which plaster had been applied. The
1 :gh estimation in winch ground and crushed
b ties are held hv the agriculturists of Great
B ita.n, \ rove.- their value, although lr«m tl t
buporior huimuiiy of the soil and atmosphere
f that country, both ground and cm die!

bones produce greater results than .they ur-
iinarily do with us. On turnips, beans,
'.l heat, and. indeed, on almost every variety
rnd t-pecies of vegetation, their arc
markedly apparent, communicating a heal-
thy and rigorous luxuriance. The lime con-
tained i.i hones, renders it a valuable nn.u ire
■’-t the wheat plant, the grain of which, ac-
oi ding to the most correct analysis, c uitains,
n, one hundred‘parts, 33 per cent, of ashes.

which 12 per cent, are lime salts, and 15
■dsilica, or sand. Any manure, to be olim-
mediate service, must contain the principles
i a l»ired by the plants to which it is applied.
• hants pos>ess not the power of generating
a single cunaiiuent of which they are cmi

• osed. whether mineral or vegetable, these
& n all primarily derived from the soil, or
i om the articles applied to it as manure.-
UMsalnm, November 2, 1863.

Imported Mediterranean Wheat.
We have received from the Commissioner

of* Agriculture several parcels of very fine
jnokmg imported Mediterranean wheat. We■ sve uomnJied with the request of the Coui-
nuasiunor, mid have placed it'in good hands
tor trial, though wore satisfactory results
would have been attained had the samples
been, forwarded, at an earlier perijcl. The
importation of this wheat should be contin
ued by the department, as there is littledoubt of its entire superiority- as a, wholeoverall other varieties of wheat yet intro-duced. It ripens early and is less liable tothe.attacks ol the fiy and other enemies of
the wheat plant than any other kind withwhich we are familiar.— lJ/dla. ■GulturUt.

Fence Timber.—Ah fence mending and
Betting is one of the first duties after' the
fr iet is out of the ground, so a standing job
for the winter is the getting out .of a good
supply of posts, rails and stakes. Let it not
Le-fo: gotten.

Feeding Hacks and Trough i: ' :,:
substantial, sheltered, under roof if potoi'ii;.,,always kept clean.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacksonr Philadelphia, P#.,
will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,.
Jaundice, «S?Nervous Debility, Disease of

Kidneys, and aIF 'diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Falncss or
BloodtotheHead, Ascidity oftheStomach,N&uaca,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight is
the Storna’oh, SourEructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Hoad, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering

at the Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
Air Webs bofoj^Abo-Sight, Fever and Dull.Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Prespiratinn, Yellowness
of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in tho Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Ev*l, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yellow Fever, BilHous Forer, Ac.

J HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS \

Are not a new and untried article, but hare stood
of fifteen years trial by the American-pith-

lie; arid their reputation and sale, are not rivalled
by any similar preparation.

Tho proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHCSICIANS,
aud CITIZENS,

Testifyingof their own personal knowledge, to tho
beneficial effect and medical virtues of these- Bit-
ters.

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite 7
Do you want to build up your sonstltutioa f.
Do you want to feel well 7

Do you want to get rid of .nervousness 7
Do you want energy 7

Do you want to sleep well 7

Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling7
• If do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TEKS.

PARTICUI/AK MOTKCG.
There are many preparations so-ld under tho

name of Bitters, put up in quart botth s, compound-
ed of tho cheapest whisky orcomthon rum, costing»rom 20 to 40 cunts per gallon, tbe'taste disguised
by Anise or Coriander Seed.■ This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can bo sold, hundreds
to die the death of tho drunkard. By (heir use
the system is kept continually under the influence
of Alch’oNc Stimulants of the worst kind, tho de-
sire for Liquor is created arid kept up, and tho re-
sult is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life and death.

For thoso who- desire and WILL HAVE & Li-
qh"t Bitters, we publish iht following receipt: GelONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix- with THREE QUARTS OF Gool>
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and the result will be
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence.any of the numerous
Liquor Hitlers in the market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. You will have all the virtues of HOOFL>-
AND’S BITTERS in connection with a GOOD ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a much less price tha& Chen in-
ferior preparations will cost yoo.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

\ ANI> THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

. We‘call attention ofall having relation* or friends
in the army to the f&ctthat ‘ Hoofland’s German Bit-
tors’ will cure nine tenths of the diseates induced by
exposures and privations incident tocamp Ufov In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspaper*on the arrival of the sick, it will bo noticed that avery large .proportion are suffering from debility.
Every case of that kind can bo readily curedoy Uoofland’e German Bitters. Diseases resulting
'Torn disorders of the digestive organs are speedily
"em-oved. Wo have no hesitation in stating that, if'.liesi* Bitters wore freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of liros might bo saved that otherwisewill bo lost.

We call particular attention to the following’™,
markable and well nutkcnticaed cure of one of the
nation s heroes, whoso life, to use his own language,
“ has been saved by Bitters."

Philadelphia, August 23rd, 1882
Jlfrn/irn Jone* A Evana.—Well, gentlemen, yourHoofland’s German Bitters has saved my life.There is'no mistake in this. It is vouched for by

numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
arc appended, and who were fully cognizant of allthe circumstances of ray case. I am, and havebeen for tjo last four years, a member of Sherman'scelebrated battery, and under the immediate
command of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through theexposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I wa»
attacked in November last yiih inflamalion of thelungs, and was forsovepty-twodays id the hospital,.
This was followed by great debility, heightened by
an attack of dysentery. I was then removed fromthe White House, and sent to this city on boardthe Steamer “ State of Maine," from which I land-ed on the 23th of Juno. Since that time I have
been about a» low as any one could be and still re-
tain a spark of viiality. For a week or more I was
.scarcely able to swallow anything, and if I did force
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown upagain. * -

r
I could not even keep a glass of water on mystomach. Lifocould not last under these circum-

stances : and, accordingly, the physicians who
had working faithfully,though unsuccessful-ly, to rescue me from the grasp of the dread Arch-er. frankly told mo they could do no more for me,
aud advised mo to see a clergyman, and to makesuch disposition of my limited funds asbest suited
me. An acquaintance who visited mo atthe hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Steinbron, of Sixth below ArchStreet, advised mo, as a forlorn hopo, to try yourKfeva, and kindly procured a bottle. From the
time r*6'dj&menced taking them the gloomy shadow
of death and I am now, thank God for it,
getting bettoivfoThough I have taken but two bot-
tles, I have gamed ten pounds, and I feel sanguineof being permitted ,to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have heard nothing foreighteen months, : for, gentlemen, I am a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity of Front Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters I owe the certainty of lifewhich has takod the place of vague fears to your
Ritters will I owe the glorious privilege of againclasping to my bosom those who aro dearest to me in
life. ,

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

We fully concur in the truth of the'above state-
ment, as we had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddleback, Ist Now York Battery/
George A. Aokloy, Co. C., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, 92d New York.
I. E. Sponcor, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. H. I*asowell, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C. 6lh Maine.
John P. Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Koch, Co. H. 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 95th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont,
John Jenkins, Co. B. 108th Penn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See that the ligngiture of “ C. M. JACKSON

ii on the WRAPPER ofeach bottle.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for g4OO.

Should your nearest Druggist not hare the arti-
cle, do not be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may be offered in its pface, but
send to'us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Principal Office & Mannfactory,
No, 631 ARCH ST.

■JONES & EVANS.
(Buecee.ora to C. M. JACKSON i C0,,)

Proprietors.
For Sate by Druggist, and D.nleri in over,

to m in tie United State., 7
Jftsy 78, TB«S—Jt-

***
DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LINIX'E N T,
thb

GREYT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff NecK and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds,. Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders.
For all of which it is a speedy and certain reme-

dy, and never tails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen of Cunnoc
ticut, the famous bone setter, and has been used
in His practice for more than twenty years with
tho most astonishing success. v
- A* nn Alleviator ofPain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public, of which, the most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands ofcases where it has been used it has never
been known to fail.

Fur Jienralgia, it will afford immediate relief in
every case, however,distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of Headache in
three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache also will it cure instatnly.
For Hervoua Debility'and Oenernl Laaaitude aris-

ing from imprudence or exccsn, this Liniment is a
most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives the -system, a»d restores it Co elasticity and
rigor. ....

For PiUa.—As an external remedy, we‘ claim
that it is the beat known, and we challenge tin

orld to produce an equal. Every victim of this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, fur it
will not fail to-afford immediate relief, and in a
majority of eases will effecta radical cure.

Qninty and Sore Throat are sometimes extreme)}
malignant and dangerous, but a timely npplica
tion of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

Sprain* are sometimes very obstinate, and cn-
argoment of tl\e joints is liable to occur if neglect-

ed. Tho worst case may be conquered by thi*-
Linituont in two or three days.

JJruitea, Cute, Wounds, Sore*, Ulcere, Borne nod
Scald*, yield roadilv to the wonderful healing prop-
erties of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT. when used Recording t« directions. Also
Chilblain*, Fl oated Feet, and lined liitee and Sling"'

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great National Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
I» the author of “Dr.Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cutes Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
CuresBurns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
lii the best known remedy for Sprains aodß-puiies.

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cure* Headache immediately and was never known
to fail.

‘Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Sbris immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails

jure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liuiment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and leaves no
sear.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the host remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by more than a million people, and
all praiao it.

Dr. Swoef-K Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally ouros Colic, (Jholra Morbus and
Cholera.

I'r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly-a “friendIn peed," and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 5
cents.

4 Frientl in Need. Try il
DR. OWEETS INFALLIBLE UNIMENT.a

an external remedy, is without a rival, aud wil
alleviate pain more speedily than any other pro pit
-ation. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorder,
i .is truly infallible, and as a curative for Snm
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its'soothing, heal
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excit<
the Just wonder and astonisbrnrot of all who hav>
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificate,
of remarkable cures, performed by it within tb*
last two years, attest the fact

10 HORSE OWNERS.
DR. fcWEET’b Jn/utiible Liniment for Ilortei. <

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lamoue-
arising from Sprains, Bruisos or Wrenching, i
effect is magical and certain. Harness o<-
Galls, Scratches, Mange, Ac. will i |o euro
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may lv easilyprevented and-cured in their incipient eln„
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility oi .
radical cure, No case of the kind, however, is p
desperate or hopeless - but .it may bo alleviated 1.
this Liniment, and its faithful application will ni
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horst
to travel with comparative case.

Every Horse Owuci
should bare tbil remedy at band, for its timely uh
at the first appearance of Lameness trill effectual)
prevent those formidable diseases, to which a
horses are liable, and which reader so many othei
•"ise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIFR’S FRIEND
And thousand have found U truly

A Friend in Need.!
CAUTION.^'.

To avoid imposition, observe the, signature, an
Likeness of Dr* Stephen Sweet on every label, an«
also “ Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment” blown the glass oi each bottle, Without which none ar
genuine.

RICHARDSON A CO.

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
MORGAN A ALLEN, GeneralAgents,

46 Cliff Street, New Ysrk.
.S'M by all dealers«7S«twk#pp.
Varoh 4*5, lAfiff—Xy.

110 ! FOR KELLEh’S
HAT AND CAP STOKE,

TMIE subscriber has removed his Hat andI Cap Store to tho opposite side of the street, to
die house formerly occupied by I*. Monyer. and
•text door to* Cornman’s Shoe. Store. Having a
uuch larger room, I have increased my stock ofroods, so that I am now prepared to furnish the
lublicwith all the new styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
it prices to pint the times. . My stock consists
•f Silk, Ciisslmer and Russia Hats, all kinds
mil prices of softhats, city as well as home nrnnu-
acturo, from the common wool up to tho finest

Russia nnd Nutra. A good assortment of men
nd boys’ caps. •
Also, mens, boys, nnd childrens fancy straw hats,

daving improved mean- for manufacturing, any
ind or shape of hats will be made to order, at
bort notice.
Being a practical Hatter, fully understanding*tho

•uniiicM. 1 hbpo by strict attention to receive a■ liberal patropago.
JOIINA. KELLER, Agt,P. S. ’"‘M hats colored and repaired at moder-

aU price*.
Carlisle, vpril 16, 1862.

LOCH MAN’S
Kcw, Skr-Lliilit Piiotosraplilc

AND

VMDROTYPE GALLERY/
C'* L. Locliman is happy to inform his nu-

meroua cuatomcra. ami the publicgeneralityhat be baa moved bia Establiihment to nls new,
SKY-LIKHT CiiLTiEKY,

(n the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a mill!-
I.iry store, opposite tbo Cumberland Valley-Hank,

Mr. Locliman is‘now able with his splendidight, and the addition ofnew and expensive appa-
ratus, thovery best manufactured, toproduce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Ambrolypes, and every style ofpictures, ..

v2rk' t0 th ° k°St’ in Philadelphia or Now
Picture* can be taksn now equally well in cloudy

i« in clear weather. J

Daguerrotypes, or Ambrotypos of dcoeaiod por-

risito
COp ‘ ed ’ enlarK'(i i or “ado into carets do

C. L, LOCHMAN.December 4,1882.

pLOWS, PLOWS.—Just received and for*• sale at Manufacturers prices, a large aesort-uentof
Plank*s Plows, ( Tork Metal Plows,Henwood’a “ - , Bloomfield do

“ Eagi o do.
Wcin-u s . I , Cultivators) Ac., Ae.the cheap Hardware Store of

Carlisle, January, 1
11. SAXTON,

.864.

Handkerchiefs, Tie*, stocke. gib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shifts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

Kerth Hanover St, Emporium.

#MlsqP

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Class Cloth Piesser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
mur, Hinder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums nt the

Ikt»k*atio»ai, exhibition, voama, iS6V. ,

IXUCHTSI Iit. EXHIBITION, BAKIS-, ISCI.
at the Fairs of the

C.SITRD STATES A 0111 C CLTUIt AL SOVIET*,

Huver Medal alike I’ennui/laania Slate Fair,
September, 1803.

Amuttnan Innlitutu, New York, Moclmnirs' Asso-
oiatimv, Jltiatim. Franklin Institute. I’hila.lclplna,
Metropolitan Met-liium-a’ Institute Wnshmulxin,
Murylnml Institute, 'Dnllimnre, Mei-.linUirt'
Chilian, Cliiar-iinli. lientm/ky Ihstilnlc, Lut.Urille,
Mechanical Assoeiiilion, St. Louis, Mcclmuiel’ In-
stitute Sun Francisco. *

At thu State Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont.
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Ohio, fllMsonri,

Indiana,
Itnva.

Toniicsse.e,
Illinois,

Kent ncky.
Michigan,

\\ iscniisin,
('ti 11ft •rt i ia.

These i’( lehraied Machines art* adapted tmvcrv

variety'*»J huhiii; ll* falnii> ’ a e;n , Iron* tin. light
est uniitiUna to the heaviest elutnft. liny work
uqjua'lly wyiiw-yiik. liiiKU, woolen, ami
goods,—sea living. vpiiiPi ng, gal lo mug, he to in lng.
felling, cmlitig. mnl l>rai'iiiig--makin’g a la irwi it'ul
ami pertci t slii eli. a like mi hoi I. sides- »n d pe rlor
iij'ng rverv *■ pci*, s ;■! m. v, ;np, *. .v >pi ink iiig hut
lull holes.ami -l itch ia g or- i ‘ ,

Full in.sTm (imis l-T «'p<.rating tin- Mat'l.inc c-
givelt gratuitously, at ilir -.ih-s r<>• >iti < W hen tin
Machine is M ill some d.. 1 im- c, so t-ha-t personal
lita,(ruction is ,ineoin «:n lent. a c-apd ot direction is
sunt,, wliicli is a sunieieut guhfc.

Thi-.i|Uulitie.- which fcnuiuiniil the WheeKr.l
Wilson .Machine are

1. B*a’ity juud e.weHcnc''..f alike on Foil
sides of the fahjis? sowed.

2. Strength. IVnunuu;^. m-sl durability' of seam
that will nof trip nor /.»Jcl-an-i at-.v .t jiiiii--

11. Ki'imnm'v o*r ihrcal..
4. lis attachments and wide range ftf applo-a-

fjoii to purposes and materials.
Compactness ami » legam-c • >!’ model ami lit;

Uh.
fi Simplicity ami thoroughness- ofo-.n-;;niciion
7. Spued, easu of operation ami management,

and quietness ot movement.
sciikdixk or yitu'vj*.

Nov .> Ns jobmir., with
Plain Tf.-.Klt', fit 1
Halt t.'a>e, P.mm jo O' l
Halt* thise, P-dulied. IW.iek \‘riiliiiTr or

.Mahogany, * (m

" No. ;> M.ivl'iiic, with
Plain T.tMt*. ' f . **•

Hall' Cu.-O. P.mii'dh'd, Cu •

Polished, IllucldAY.limit or''
’ ftf. fM

Nil. 1 Mucliiito, Silver phi •.< 1, with
Plain TaM<*. r.N ('■

Hall'C.iso. P Pla-'k IV ilnnf, • n
Hatf’l'.irl' 1 , Puli.'lid, Ijl.i«:U Walnut ur
Mv.- 7.’i i'

Hall' (hme. P-'ti>t»'*'l. Riu'wh.], j,O u
Full P>4i>l:uii. Walnut nr

Maho^an\ .

Full CHa* 1, Pulbhcl. R<'«> w or.rl,
Nn. I Madiil,-:, L.i with

Plain Table,
.V.i-X'Siri., Cylinder. with

Plain Table,
TERMS CASH

* *»0 m
ion im,

63 IH

Every Mju Mno i,« -old vihh a llimimiut. 1
ibiil 2 M n ilinc. u :t re c-■ m lcic. u 11the • v

Glass Cloth Picsser, Ne\s Siyk .IJinmjKr.uui Drain

Wheeler X Wilson's Agency at

■ Jiuilrond ■iii'l Trlraniph Cilice,
caulis; Li-;, u.i.

Nov. 20. ’63—l v.

Xcw and Splendid J v.vnWW/t/../ t'uxt \Jla.\
' RKADY MAIJK

CLOTHING?
ll.' sHm T irp

HAS jitst ro'Ui-iii' lfr lIM the city \T i||i i,
new nnii aplen-lM eajerlmeula. -reedy made

i-'lelhiug, euutdating „f
Cziirini’,

.lOsqif nniix,
Musi'iiw.

Cllll n-11i 11n.
• Bciivct tuid

I’ll0,1 OvftCOflts.
Dress, Frocli. Suck»lec-s, and Suck Co»ts. Ihiul.and Vests, of every variety, eo.U,f and quality, all
new. mid selected and made tip with great care,lie has also on hand-a large and elegant stuck o]

Fill CiiMMlk,
consisting ofbest rpinlil.v nl latest irapruved shoul-der yoke Shirts, all wool and fanny shirts of allkinds, Collars, Neektica, Suspenders, lluudker-chiefs, Gloves, Ac,
He flatters himsel f that with the thorough knowl-edge acquired as a practical Tailor, fjr upwardsthirty years, he can offer such inducements as willbe of great advantage to all who may favor himwith a cal!. Come amt give him a trial.He hns alsi) on.humVa largo stock of all kinds.-aind qualities of *

Fall and Winter Goods,
ns usual, which ho is prepared to make up tn nrdor, and having scoured the services ofa first d isccil.v cutter, is ready to got up work at short imlive.

lie also tho Agent fnr thin County, and | )n « forsale tho elebrated Original 110WK SBWINq

t *

MACinNE, which is acknowledged to bo tho host
to do I'llTind; "7•w< ,l 0 »•*' thoru.L r . r 7of P°hing, t tm heavy leathoc to
hie SR4 lip.i.t ns. neatly,, ail ns dura,

ho rofunded
Uft<iblno “ C’T iu -USIJ> ’r

-
th «. “Woey.nUl

,
, , . ' 11. S. lUTTEH,3
r> SaxtoVj Hardware store, Main at.Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1863, •

Sewing Machine

s -,)’S
“ T.ET'rE,',1 F,, .mi 'y Sowing Mncl.ine,with all the new improvements. is the l,c tand chtapett, and ihohl bemai/ul of ull Suwinc \i
chines. 'iUiia Muhhiue will sew anything fn.m'j"*
running i»p\ luck in Tnrletnn, to the making (,f „*
Overcoat. It can Jell, hem, bind, braid, i Ulu
gather, quilt, and baa capacity for a great variVof ornamental work. This* is not the only Macli i
that can fell, hem. bind, and ao forth, b»( it
ho better than noy other. The new and impruved
Ueinmer adapted to turning a hem ol any wiJii,,
added without extra charge.

Call ami examine them at No. .1, Glass’ I{offWest Mile of Public Square, ami next iK,or to
Democrat Office.

Juno-i, ms~tr.

P HMll
First Prize Mrdal at (he IVorid'* Lair 1London, 1802. • 1

4-'n.• • ''''''''. l-',,11"-A,-,1-7.:7-----, --

'-
'4-•-•,,.i'L ),tjtcf- --1, • 1-se:;-Y;41F",.

-

-4 .----117-2'77:37,77-,,:: . 1• -. i.:: •

ri , - 4- 1 i --7A: i
-

-CC( .11\ , .

j 4,„,,,.,- --, --.• L .SI
`l,'4

r 1 1 11K lias just recoiled. and in--1 tends to keep constantly on baud a lull
ment »»l* the unetjnnlled Pianos mamitudureii iiv
Mcinwuy A Sons of Now York.

• K-udi instrument will ho esiFitfully svlm ted ,n■ ho >1 amifactory. und will he aMd at tins
Nt:w York (';i sl l Fiu’iory Priced

with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.
A written of emin* .«niistWticn

irivei. hy the snh.Kcrihur to each purchaser.
d-'sirous to purchase are invited to cull,

and examine these unrivalled at

R. 10 Sh.i|ili-y's .liM^chy'Sinrc,
Main Steed. 3d door east of the Nl.niMon H„ u .#

near the Ituilrornl
S h COS h HA A U !*! -1 A f >S r ecoi vod In e > ■•l.a,. -*

and kept lot sale ami to r«.M

JOHN K .-/FA VM \N
May 2?, If.rtf, -1 V.

Hal &. ( a ,> lOiji jmriiiiii,
j'lll'i u:ulorHi£t\e>l Inning pim-hu-cdI M-'k. A.. ol the late William II Trout. T,'

would lfully ■ announce to die pnhdr t|.,n
'■■■.ll •• i i'i IhUa»-. I<l X «* Ft 1111 i iil/ //•<«!,»'" ;| f S.i■■•l■( s; ,i i| •
■n W -itfUi'h Street. and an ha ivimn-d « ~i

sent itf.orl. pruditex ;.iin !>•> ..i li , t.| „(

Kv'-ry V;irid v, Styit-. ;itul (Jmliiy
'k I q lit'l h • <f nr ll \ in yvi'l) th,. in,].r .iir.
•net.l o| il iv ari., ami h*‘lj up t.j thr a ?,• in
in1 ho;!. t

mil*-' hru?'n<i-',v oji Imrnl a •.ph-nds 1tin lit ol Id.aih o! ail de.sei iptimi,. t'r*■tn ihe
‘••'IIIJ.JciH Wool (■ i tin ii ii I* v | 1’,., jn .|

oat!., and sti I'r.ecs Hur.i must on ev n en.-sU
•i!i« -in ■ve to ;j-et:?iin- (die a oil J. o| h i.« nmne t, ]j i
Silk Ml.'!)-- ''kin scii-d’ Flea Vf rli a' - ;;j- u ii'-n u,i -... i
•or 1 1 1 1 1 11 vs 11• durability and hmtfi. h\ tim.-,,

•ilu-r c «'a l*li.* ’ nu fit in the cunnirv.
1 * ll>■ s’ ii xrs ol every de>. r ll■'i■iii con>tLiidv .ii

arid. Hi- i, vil... a l! , e olu |i iraii
ii’ l -if. many iji.w onci .i; p ie. i«i ,'ix. bni \

J. *J. rMJ,!n
r-iitfr. rw. '’"i, 1

Fm' 9 nstu ithi e.
nr. \i;KK\ a\d v\''T r;:xxsn«hw

i .h / //,i /, / - ?//•; /ysi /M a < ■/: rn v/w a>’
••I ( miibi rbnul ; ti i>"ni'i-d by an n--’

\ssemM\. in t’.c \ i*;i j I S'! ;i. and 1« n\ in rvcallj'
a • 11a i bar'**r t \l'-iklt di •. i it. • j- I -.8 a, i.- n.,k»

m iiCiiv*- ami vigt-V'tiiy op- r ii««" ,m |.t lie- .•sup. r-
.ntcud,jj.ee ».f 1 ft.II. uin ■t* ~-,1 ~l .Manjijf'T- '

''•"I. li. (Ji.rvas, i’ l .idi >. t Siivnii.i, .),.t-h'
Idf r>\. I'anic I 11 t i 1» \ , A!■\t tr I t f at' ■a ri ».b
•I. t onxer. -It.!.u I flit, I U . '. .I• pi, U’l. *\i'r -■ i•'iii,•

I'ibcr'.x. Ri.tlttip:, M »11 Moics. lirckcf,-
bvo-b i'hm tiiiiil ,1. ('. iJimlap.

Haf Hun su| m.-oramt* an* a« 100 ami Sav .raMt
■s ;iE7 r.ttnpany ..I tic kind in i|,,‘ Stale I’-r-icf
•• i-h ing Jt. bet'.iim in, nilu'rs ire in v hc.i at n,,i 1,. a|>
liealion to llie A.p-ni* <»f tin ('mu pa it •. «li nr
tiling in wait nin.ii ijj. ni at an-- t.me.
iv. >nU nt—V». K. i i 0 lit i As. Kbei Jy’.- Miil-, t mo*
rk«vd fneniy.
\ ice Pn l . - ( 'n i isll \j,£ia vm .. N-, Carlisle Cum*
Hand ei.imty.
Seety, .lens C. Mechanict-burg. Pie' li land . oiiitl i .

Trcii.-nu r —ii.iv;Ki l!,mr, D.l ohnrg, Verb
■upiy.

AGENTS.
I'xhtherfmvl <*?...m/y. —.l <dm Sberr’.ck. \!leil . He,*
/.uiid-.S. n tna n v» n . kat-aV. lie 11.-d,I 1.-d, r . 'Jl.d

iit •‘.■li: Met ry Ib.i. ( i up-hit.an . ,M„«k (in
lit',. S'ttilb M-idtll. ion ; Sam'l. Graham. \V. /'em,*
b-iro’; Simile: Comer, M’. e! ann .-burg ; J \V. P"cV
! in. SnepiiLTd.-(..-,v.i ; l>. CnMpr. rpper Aleii;'
U. .'•a\ on Si.i.r Si.r ng: .j.dm liver, lairtudv
Vabntuie leeman. .New fmnb ;rl;in d ; JaimS
Met’iviollkli. New v U!e.

}.*./. Cotmttf.— \\. S. Picking, Dover: James
Gritliili. \Varr'ing lon : .1, !•'. I). ar«iorJl. Washiugt" :
Iliebex I‘iark. l)IM.-bnrg. U. Kntter, Kairvicw ; Jul.n
W ,11 litjns. t ai f'dl.

Dn./Jnn n - -.1 aeob Hauser, liarn.-biirg.
M-mbc)- nl' tl.e (;„nipany basing pol'h-Us ai—nt

. mil have tlum rem-Wid by makin.' »rpti*
cation in any nfjhe Agents.

March Id'. I.'•lid.

Hs|'Ft;w B'i. AB'SrEiY,
ATTQR Mi V AT -.AW,

A ITK’XUS to, ttiql colfoc.Uog
-"A. ,Stiltliei’t f‘a>/, /ViMiiiii*. //.j./nr.Vt, <f-r.

J&£3" Office on South lianoT-T street opposite.
lonic’s store. Peh. 13. 1562./

.1. ill. WTAIiJiISV,
A TT 0 U N U 1' A T L A W ,

OFFICE mi Snuth Ilainvor street, in tlic
room lormcrly occupied by.A. R. Sharpe.

Feb. 27, IS62—lim.

£a :iiuci.

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eutd
Main iSirect. Carlisle.

Aug. «, *63— Iy.

■ I.
A T TORSE Y AT LA H\

/"AFFICE with Win. IT. Miller, Esq., South'V/ Hanover street, ommbilo the Volunteer Printing;
Office. . .

Cli»rlinlo, Deo. 22. 1862 tf.

€HAS. 80.
A r T O Jl N E Y-AT-L A \V.

Ol‘ FICE in InhoifH building, just opposit6
the M.irkct lluuse.

Carlisle March 13, 1802—ly.

LJ. W. FOUEK, Auirncy it Lnw. (• Office with James U. Smith. Esq., RheonH
Hall. All business entrusted to him will he prompt
ly attended to. .- Feb. 6.

w«. I. C. IrOOBIIS, OE»
tisx.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho coroerof'
West Pomfrct and nearly opposite Bontz' store.
_Carlislo, Deo. 22,1862.

..
.

DR GEO. s. SCARKGKIT* .

. From the linltfmore Collct/e of '"Dental Surgery ■.
Office at.the residence, ofhis mother,.E)ißt.hi> ulll

or thre.a doors below,BeiH'ord*.
Carlialo, Dec. 22, 1862,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

..'i:[':aiii.wtoEU wwiimj) v :," ■ : JI-- ---•- I .****?£&

[IMMeiRV

RICH AHD OWEI,i
South Hanover street, opposite Benin' Store,

Carl’tit.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Ifloiiiimcittßf

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
be will sell at the lowest possible rates, being d6si*
r6as of selling out his stock. Hoad-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, .Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant*
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.1-

* "
'

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1802.

or,t. WKa
Ton'll and Country.

THE RvvbflGrilDer reapcetfhlTj informs Tirfl
friends and the' 'public generally, that he dtriill

continues the Undertaking business, and 1 is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
band F'n*h'm Potent MrtulUc llun'af Cu*e, of which
ho has been .-appointed the s”lo agent. This rase is
recommended as superior to any of'thc kind uOw in
use. it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished jimr-mlf with a fVms new
Rosewood llkausis andi gen Hu hors.es, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, wUhoxit extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tbo age is
We?i*r ifpriwj Mttttr(vn*r the best,and cheapest, bed*

now-in use. the exclusive right of which 1 iiave bo-
curedd and will be kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau
rcaus, Secretaries;’Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and (Centre Ta
blcs ; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wasb-StnmlS
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; -Tinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds. Looking Glasses, and nil other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this liao of lawiiassn,
kept constantly on hand.

ilia workman arc men of experience, but materi-
al the best, and his work made in ih© latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and so Id low for cash.

He invites all to giro him a call beforo purcha-
sing elsewhere. Fur tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him lie feels indebted to’his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that-no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. (Jive us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SfPE.
Carlisle, Nov.’fi, 1562. *

w ATWIKS & JEWE LRY
AT the nip;n of the “ Guhl 3 doorsabove l Cumberland Valky Balik. and two
doors below tue MeihodLt'Church on West Main

6* street.,,the largest and best selected stock ofigPV WATCUH.S and JEWELRY in the town,
bo boM 3'.t per cent, lower than at any

place .in the State. The stock comprises a liarg*
isaortmeut of Gold <t Silver Hunting-ease Watches
Lovers, Repines, American watches, and all otherkinds and stylus, gold and silver Chains,

Gold . P;ns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kim.s, Spectacles, Gold and silverplated and .silver Wo *e, Music Boxes, Accordeona l
Oil Paintings, a gro it variety of Fancy Articles'
and a lot of the finer' Pianos, which will’bo mid -10
percent, lower than . rer offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Wa-tchraoker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and Safo, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terras.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reducedprices.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOB SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
large assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to- Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

willovqiibt’B celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Slate and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in use on the host farms in these counties.
Its rcptrl/illion is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufubiwr'ed m the Cnited States
It softs Wheat, Kyo. Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular,’without bunching the seed.* The guta'
springs pass tho drill orer stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum SpringDrill Isun-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the foHowing articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Jforrinnn’t Patent Corn Planter,
Lath’t -Patent Straw and h'ldder Cutter,

Brtdemlolfa Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnnton’e Cant Iron Ih.qn' TVotiyA,

Jlnrn'e. Patent Cider Hill.
Also, Three and Four Howe Powers and Throst

yig Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers,. Plougn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal gftWv’cV irid ten plate Wood Stoves,
with aiHmmcnse variety of o+W catffrnga for house
keepers and others. We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS, ’

and Cemetery erfclomcs, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING

To tins department of our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock' ol
patterns for paperj flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwright*
will bo furnished with' a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the..various tools for turning.
p-Uiwwg and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 1.0 to 25 horse
power, built in the best styUsmidon accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishmentinay be
seen in successful operation ut many of tbo larges'
distilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, and Cumh'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

m><>R AND SASH FAtTOIIV.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Rash

and Door Manufactory which in now in compete
order for the manufactureof every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly nit well ns the plainest house
Window Saab furnished from five cents upward, ae
cording to sir.« of glass : window Frames from $1 .-SI
upward; Shutters and I filling lllinds from $1,75
upward l ; fftjnr frames from $1,75 upward; Finn
Panel Dooto fjmm $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets. Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed- in Inner
building, lurnij-bed at the lowest prices, and of the
beet quality uf lumber. Wo arc also propanol
as heretofore to build and repair BFIVDEN UAHS*
for tram-poi tera on the railroad, with prmaiptnos*
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public i» respect
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARITNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, IS6-V

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLKSALK and KKTAIL

uminis ttiu!i 9
North UcHio-rer-slreot, 2 doors north

of tint Carlisle deposit Bank,
CAKLI-iLfi, I*A.

A T thin establishment mny ho (mind the
t\ most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS' Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this auction of the country, al! of our mm mumifar.
turf’, from- the choicest French. English and Amer-
ican jFabuics. and expressly intended in all respm-t.-
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
good? of tbo finest quality, cut and made in the
very lutast Stylo of’Fashions. Also, * complete
assortment of Cloths. Cnsdmerca, Sattinets, Vest-
ings, Tailors’'Fri’csiming*. Ac.

We will Ire pleased to supply our friends with
gonda in our lino by the piece or yard at as favora
bio rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

.lan. 22. 1861 .4 UNO 1.1) A CO.

Forwarding a commission house
FLOUR A FEED,

COM, I'LASTKU <f- SALT.

Tho suasrrlhi-.r having taken the Warehouse. car
and fixtures <d William H. .Murray's well known cs
tablishmont, on West 11 luh .Sired, opposite Jjickin
iusuu College, would infonn (he public, that h<
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com
mission husim-ss.

The highest market price will ho paid for Flout
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

He is also p.3edj,ced to freight' p.ioduco nn«'
stock to Philadelphia and RjuPrmo-Ju, at the lowest
rates,' with safely ami desputia.

Plttvtef ami Suit kept coiio%.t>n(W c<n Laud, aiK
Flour ami at wholesale or retail.

Coal nf all kind*, embraeing
l.Y’i* FN’S V M.LKY,
LUKE FIDDLER.

SUNBUUY WIMTIT ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

idmebnracss’ anil Blacksmiths’ Coal, consfantL
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t«
any part of the town.

J. U. NONEMAKER.
April *6.3,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARDSIIOWKU respectifully announ

cos to the public, that he continues to keep con
stantiy on baud, Ktui for sale* a large and very su
perior assortment <4

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

. All ofchoice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Johannisberg, and Bodcrbeim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick A Co., Geislcr A Co.,and imperi
al. *

GINS,
Bolden, Lim, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nor
tar, Wl'sat, Scotch; and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to b© b».d
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very boat quality.

Dealer) ard others desiring a PURE ARTICLp
will find it as represented, n's his whole attention wil-
be given t> a proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot he surpassed, and "hopes to
have tho patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER.
ICarlisle, April 12, 1863.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame huildinr/, direoihj east

of the Market House, Carlisle.
rPUE underßinned having opened a full ai t
1 complete assortment of tho purest and best

B WINES. AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hote
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—'Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852: Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Scboidaro Schnapps, Meyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum*

WlNES—Madcria, very old ; Sherry» Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Clarot,Champagne, Muscat

WHlSKY—Mqnonguheln, Pure Old Ryo, Dour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles,
pSi- Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1863.


